
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

Sunday Brunch                       

11am to 2pm 
 
 

Three Eggs Any Style  5.99 
 

Greek Omelet   
three eggs with feta, tomato, onion, red peppers  6.99 

 

Bacon & Cheddar Omelet  
three eggs, hickory smoked bacon, cheddar cheese  7.99 

 

Wild Mushroom Omelet 
three eggs, sautéed shitake, button & portabella                     

mushrooms, swiss cheese  6.99 
 

Western Omelet 
three eggs, ham, red peppers, onions, cheddar cheese 7.99 

 

Crab Meat Omelet 
three eggs, jumbo lump crab, red peppers, scallions  9.99 

 

Egg White Frittata 
egg whites, baby spinach, tomato, artichokes                                         

with mozzarella cheese  6.99 
 

Steak & Eggs 
two eggs any style, grilled sirloin steak  10.99 

 

 

All of the above are served with homefries,                                       
toast and a fruit cup, add a side of bacon (2.99) 

 

Eggs Benedict    
two eggs poached, canadian bacon, english muffin,                   

hollandaise sauce, served with homefries and fruit  8.99 
 

Strawberry Fosters French Toast   
three slices of challah bread topped with sautéed strawberries        

and walnuts in a rum syrup, served with bacon  8.99 
 

Quiche Lorraine  
bacon, onions, spinach custard, served with a salad tossed in 

balsamic vinaigrette, served with a fruit cup  7.99 
 

Featured Drinks 
 

Brunch Punch 
Effen Blood Orange Vodka, Malibu, orange juice, grenadine, 
served in a wine glass over ice, topped with champagne 8.00   

 

Ginger Peach Mimosa 
Stirrings Ginger Liqueur, Stirrings Peach Liqueur, orange 
juice, and champagne, served in a wine glass over ice 7.00 

 

Lavender Champagne Cocktail 
Barefoot Botanicals Lavender Syrup, St. Germaine 
Elderflower, lemon juice, bitters, and champagne,                          

served in a flute 7.00 
 

Classic Bloody Mary  
Tito’s Handmade Vodka, variety of spices, and our                     
favorite bloody mary mix, served tall over ice 7.50 

 

Tropical Bellini 
Cruzan Passion Fruit Rum, Three Olives Coconut Water, 

pineapple juice, mango puree, and champagne,                         
served in a wine glass over ice 7.50 
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